
MAYOR 10 GREET
PENNSYBOOSTERS

Will Assist Business Organiza¬
tion in Welcoming Visitors

at Jefferson.

AOORESS BY BLANKENBURG

Mayor of Philadelphia Will Ac¬
company Townsmen to Rich¬

mond and Make Speech.
B)o?lnning a tour of Virginia, ana

»Orth Carol'na to last tour day a,
seventy-five Philadelphia man of af¬
fairs will arrive at Elba Station at
7.30 o'clock this morning to shake
hands with cuat tmers and compet'torn
la Richmond. The party cornea In a

special train af ita own. wbicb will
be hotel and restaurant for t"e travel¬
ers until they set foot again In Quaker-
town at the Broad Strest Station.
Tbe train carries three steel Pull¬

man sleepers, two dining cars and a
combination sntok'ng and observation
oar. Breakfast will be served in tue
dining cars shortly after the arivai
In Richmond. At a:SO o'cioca Cos
party will alight and march to the
Jefferson Hotel, under tbe escort of a
special committee made up of dele¬
gates from the Chamber of Oumnvirce
and other local business organizations

Reeeptloa at JeaTersea.
At tbe Jefferson Hotel the visitors

Wll be greeted by Mayor Amalie and
President Carrington. of the Chamber
of Commerce. A reception committee
composed of representative business
men. will assist In welcoming tbe
Phlladelphlans to the city. Both the
Mayor and President Cu-aington are
down for short speeches, and responses
will be made by several of the visitors.
Mayor Rudolph Blankenburg, who

will accompany 'he Philadelphia
Boosters as far as Richmond will b*
one of tbe speakers. He comes to tha
utty largely from a desire' to become
acquainted with Richmond. When the
booster train pulls out at 11 o'clock
for Petersburg, Mayor Blankenburg
will remain behind and take the 12
o'clock train back to Philadelphia,
where Important business demands his
presence.
With the speechmaking over, th*

program will take on a complex char¬
acter. A number of the visitors will
leave for different points in the city
to shake hands with friends and busi¬
ness acquaintances. Some will be
taken In charge by local committees
and piloted through tbe city on a
sightseeing tour. An official party In¬
cluding Mayor Alaslle. Mayor Blanken¬
burg and Business Manager Dabney,
of the Chamber of Commerce, will
make a round of the points of Interest
and industries in a motor ear.

aunhnumS Phlladelshta.
Tbe booster party, wbicb bears the

name of the Fourth Philadelphia Trade
Expansion Excursion, left Broad Street
Station last night at 10:30 o'clock. On
board train are representatives from
.practically every business organization
In the Quaker City, and from most
of its diverse manufacturing and job¬
bing Interests. Tbe Philadelphia news¬
papers are also represented.
At 11 o'clock tbe train will put out

for Petersburg, where It la due to
arrive a half-hour later. From Peters¬
burg the boosters will proceed at 1
o'clock to Suffolk, and thence at 4
o'clock to Norfolk. In tbe seaside elty!
the Philadelphians will tarry until
five minutes past midnight, when they
will leave for Rocky Mount, N C
Wednesday and Thursday will bo

spent in North Carolina. The party
will visit successively Rocky Mount,
Wilson. Goldsboro. Raleigh. Durham,
Greensboro. High Point Salisbury.
Concord. Charlotte and Wlnaton-
SaJem. Turning north on Friday, the
boosters will make Danville and Lynch-
burs;, returning; to Philadelphia at 8:35
o'clock Saturday morning.

ASHLAND NEWS NOTES
Ashland. VS.. Xovember IS.Rev. Richard

Xaacaster. of Union Theological Seminary,
ailed the pulpit of the Ashland Presbyteriao
Church yesterday. Mr. Lancaster is the see

Of Mr. and Mrs. Nat Lancaster, and his
pepolarity was shown by the large congre¬
gation¬

alra Clifford Bridges, who spent the peat
weak tn Washington while attending tbe
U D. c. convention, will go to vast her
Sisss. Mrs. Prank Deford. at her country

GROUP OF DISTINGUISHED PHILADELPHIA
BUSINESS MEN ON SOUTHERN TRIP

bom* la the Qreen Spring esiiey. usar Bai-
tirooee. before rctamlax beans.
Urs. E W. Newmta Is »1*1tins ber mother,

Mrs Dlekerson. st her hone near Ellersoo.
The Et» Chapter. Kappa 81«ma Fraternity,

has issued Inritetloas fer a "hoan warm-

Ins" oo Wednesday evening. November 20, at
S o'clock.
Xiaa Orvllle Street, of Otater Park, eras re¬

cently the truest or Miss Aims Lack.
Mrs. B. Morgan Shepherd Is the week-ead

.sen of Mrs. Bush Decsea st her borne
near Atlee
Rev J. Points Tyler, of Begeistows, Md..

was hers daring the peat week. Mr. Tyler
was formerly archdeacon of this diocese sad
has maar friends here.
Miss Catherine Street has concluded her

visit to Mra John Fish©.- and returned te
her home In Tennessee.
Master RMeberd Blame Leary. at Rich¬

mond. U Tlattlac his grandmother. Mia. W.
J. Laake.
Mrs R W. Lee aad children, of Claremeat.

arrived to-day for a visit to Mrs. J. Wat-
kins Lee.
Mrs. James Boater ts la Alexandria as

the guest of Mra Charles Weistgsr.
Mies Laura Bllncoe Is the sueet or her sis¬

ter. Mrs. James Graves, in Loraefeaaag.
The Auction Bridge Club mat oa Friday |

with Mrs A. P Guiinert as hssfiss MISS
Loo Redd won the guesta' prtss sad Mrs.
Barrett Sydnor the club prise. The guesta
included Mesdemee Jabs »Sflsss. James'
Bow Isen, Anna Carr. Seheelar Fas, Jamas
Chenery. Bill Carter. Jr.. Barrett Sydnor.
E. A. Oray. Frank Wright. B M Oathrigbt.
J*to £?^!Z- J c Blastngaiae. Missis Va-
dea aad Redd.

THREE MEN LEFT
FOR If. P. I. PUCE

Committee Back From Atlanta
Trip on Outlook for

President.
As a result of the visit last week of

the committee of the board of visitors
of tke Virginia Polytechnic Institute
to Atlanta, lb* list of men being con¬

sidered In connection with the prent-j
dency of that institution has been aar-!
rowed to three. Just who these eligl-'
bees era has not been divulged by tke
committee and It la unlikely that any
name save the one te be finally sab- J
mined to the board when It meets:
next month will ever be given to the
public.
Tbe committee went te Atlanta to!

consult with tke presidents of sand'
grant colleges, who ware In annual
session there. From them much In¬

formation was gleaned, both ee te men

under considers! on end a* te tke
needs end possibilities of tbe Virginia
school, ft. M- Smith, Jr, of this ctty.
a menir- of the committee, says frank¬
ly that contact with these man was a1
revelation to hiss. Hs bed thought him¬
self a progressive, bet knows new now

muck Virginia SB lacking la tke ese

aad adaptation of msisrn Mens tn cor.

tain Uaes of adecsttee
It wee noted by tke cssnmHtas that'

tke coPsee presidesis geasisnj think,
that Dr. Paul B- Barrlager. the retJr-
hag pi eeldeat of Obs Vifgiata Polylace-
nie Institute, has needs seed tu that
assttlsa.

IgajdtwSfj
praises of certain scheel men eke do-

ft, rialey At**r. preal.eat *f the Chamber of Commerce, PkuiMtkbii X Oelber, ef tftejfj fti i_ ¦
waaleaal«. lamher. e». defecate t* the Geaeral Philadelphia Trade Cipaulea Committee the ggf^**gT*Um^t^rc*rt~ K. Herri.. prealdeat .1 Tr*y.re Tall.ria*: Co., d. Ge***e 1- Mitchofl, «adaarat* to the

Z^Co^ttt* free, the Pmar Bich-rd Cl.b, 5. Jeseah ft. ^^J- Meeer A Co. SS»»»»«»»»*»»
ed the Gemerel Committee free, the Shoe Whole**l*r*' aad Mmmmlmetwrtrw? Protective An nil Ulf ed

a*l*7«, Frok S. Braaa, aaaaacer ed Whole-ale Department ed strawbrtase A Clothier, T. A. B- Parha, ef A. ML

Parke Ce- deiesate fe the Geaeral PhlUdHphU Trade Eapaaatoa Committee Crem the Pabat "^^t-^1
CdadTad Vwaiadetphtor 8. D. V. Brewa. wheleaaleaad maaofaefrias optleiaa. deiesate to the CwaslTtfaWdi
Trade Eimadte Committee from Philadelphia Wholesale Jeweler*' Aeeorlatloa, a. Jewfk J. "eC*U*»w», ef the

¦eCatMf rftCai IS. Ge*x*e 8. Lemhart. aeesedary aad director Atlaatie ORT Pwblie Bareaa, t*. WBBm*. W.

l*7*T^-*~-- Ocarral Philadelphia Trade B****.l. Committee, 13. C «. Sammerdeld, aaanwtarp HMlhaBla* aad

wJ»afrrarer** Aaamlfc* aad aeeretarp *f the Geaeral Philadelphia Trade ITr****** Comaalttee, Jft. Mmm. aWS-

r.l.hBlaaU\eaharav B.yer of Philadelphia, lev Calrta M. Smyth, preeldrat of the V.a-a. Smyth, Ptatd aad

cr*to-w-u7»fThe special Trade Bäpaaete. Excarm. CaaaaadMes, 15. Edward Jame. CatteU. rep.ie.atms H.a. Bat-

delph Blaakeafcv*, Mayer of Philadelphia.

NEWOEPARTMEMT
II STUTE MIUTM

Three Majors Named to Be Ad¬
vocates in Volunteers Under

Colonel Shelton.

WANT TO SEE INAUGURATION

Soldiers Approve Plan of Board.
Election Returns Com¬

plete at Capitol.

Following- the nppotntment of Thee.
W. Shelton as Judge Advocate-General
cf the Virginia Volunteers, with the
rank of lieutenant-colonel, the -r-

ganlsatloa of a Judge AOeocete-Oen-1
eral's department has keen proceeOed'
with. Adjutant-General Sale yester-
day announced the appointment of
three seators In the department, to he
called upon for service In legal ca-

parities, especially in brtale by courts-
martial and In courts of inquiry. Tne

need of regular onVers who may be

tall<d upon when d.-slruble hae been
felt for a Ions; time
The new majors in the Judge Advo-

eate-Oenerai's department are Captain1
Hampton H. Wert, retired, of Staea-

EataNished 1866

W. T. H00D&
COMPANY

Old Dominion
Nurseries

Groans* of

ton. Colon«! Algernon S. Bufocd, Jr.,
of Richmond, and Captain Bobort K.

Watklns. retired, of Franklin. They
are ordered to report wttttln sixty da.Ts
to the Adjutant-Generale offlce for ex-
amination.

WOULD SEE INAUGURATION

The greatest Interest Is koine; tak¬
en by militia commends all over Vir¬
ginia in the proposal of the State
Military Board to take all the eol-
unteera from "this State to Washing¬
ton to take part In the Inaugural pa¬
rade for President-Eiset Wilson en
March 4. 111». The proposition has
been received with enthusiasm, asm
the volunteers would like to go to a

man. Nobody bee objected.
The offlce of the Adjutant-General

will take up with the railroads the
question of rates. The consummation
of tbe plan depends upon the co-op
.ration of the reeds, for nnlees low
rates are secured, the kdea win not
be practicable. The board feels that
in view of the first election of n Vir-
glnian to tbe presidency in so many
years, the State should be fully ren-
resented at his Induction Inte office. I

All retwrns from the November pres¬
idential electon have been received by
the Secretary of the Commons eaith
end recorded by htm according to law.
The figures are ready for Inspection
fee the State Board of Canvassers.
which meet* at the Capitol next Mon-
day. and which will award certificates
of election to Congressmen-elect and
to the T.rm<w.atlc candidates for pres¬
idential electors.

Baaed of .tsjetewinsee Sieves Ve>»Bwy»
The State Board of Agriculture will

hold a meeting to-day at the truck
? xperlment station near Norfolk. Tbe
purpfse of the board Is to Inspect the
Matten, review its work and be guld-
. d by personal Isxfweeeious as to the
\f«-nt of efforts during the coming

year Commissioner (imftf W. Kei¬
ner will g« to Norf-Ik th*» morning.
Rerhley D. Adams, of Charlotte, pres-
h'fr.t of the board, wee In the dtp
veetemey on his way to tbe meet-

It cost Cong r essman Kdward aTeeev
. tt Holland fCt* 2S to be SB slsstsd
seer has Pregrressfes opponent, N. T.
Orese. His sworn statsmeet of else
than sagsaesi . . the sssW of the
Peeretary of the Commonw~«Jth, shews
that the saSsksJ went to oaespasgn
debs and In traveling ssaeSniS wear
the dtstrtrt. He contributed fits to
the WlBBSw-Btarahail HetleaM) Os*> ef

MAYOR AIHSLIE
HAS BUSY OAVI

Returns With Approval Many]
Ordinances and Reso¬

lutions.

SOME BIG APPROPRIATIONS

Signs Plan for Loop Service for]
Suburban Street Car

OrflMneM and resolutions

by the City Council wean
Mayor Alnatfe and returned to
Clark Ben T. August hate yeeterday

by
Ott*
e-V

ternoon ae foUown:
Ordinance to allow the

Railway and Power Company to
sect its single Week In
Street with Its we
Broad Street, and to
operate a cross-orer tn
east of First Street.
Ordinance proTiding far tt

Osement of n street railway
la Franklin Street,
and Elgkth Streets, aaewtetnat for
proposed suburban loop »Ol I lue
Ordinance to authorise the WganV

tagten Terrace Corporation to grade

OBSTINATE
CATARRH

ssrtslw MtmU la South
Its own sxpense.
Ordinaleo to change the name of

Oary Street west of the Boulevard to
Weethampton Avenue.

Ordinance to establUh a new build-
in*; Una oa the south side of Franklin
Street, between Laurel and Shafer
Streets. .

Ordinance to require the Southern
Railway Company to construct a con¬
crete beides over 1U Una where It
crosses under Lester Street.
Ordinance fixing the location of al¬

leys in the block* bounded by Asbiand.
Elm. Beverly and Davis streets, and,
oioslas certain other alleys.
Ordinance to fix the true waatarn

line of Tenth Street between Broad and
Marshall Streets
Ordinance repealing light and power

franchise ones granted to Andrew
Plasini and others, and never exercieed.

Sauss Maw Sewer*.
Resolution ordering construction of

aewer In Stockton Street, from Third to
Seventh, to cost 14.(34. sewer In Third
Street, from Stockton to Hull, aad la
Hull BtrasU Third to Seventh, to oust
f7.SU; a*w*r la Eighth Street, frdm
Maury to Seny*ee. to oast «a«^SM;
sswsr la Lombardy. between Clay aad
Lalgb, to oast ««*«.«». sewer la Do slay
Avenue, from Floyd to Cary Street, to
oast 141*1,7«; aewer la Gilbert Stress,
betweaa Meadow and Park last, to
aast |4.«*s.B«; sewer tn Walker dnreec
hp esst «*Sn,M; sswar la Q Street, aast
eg Twaaty-first atreat, to oo*t «*s«.ss;

i ailsy wast sf Mushy Street,
r JasTsrssa Park road, so oust

ReaoluUon authorizing appropriation
of ss.««« to remodel the John Smith!
School as SSasol Board headquarters.
«4.000 for aunt of elections. »400 for|
earn of lunatic*. m.ooo City School
Board nap mis us. »1.000 Wax** Works
construction; «100 to pay Dr. George Cj
aterasdai* for attending; Joseph Batter,
by, a Qua Department employe. «»S.0SS
to Gas Werk* maintenance. «3.000 pav¬
ing sidewalk*. sm.0s0 acquire property
on Lester Street. «17« damadras from
.Trading south aid* of Mala aTtraot, be¬
tween Vine sad Rowland Street. «*,-
.SS Jam** River improvement, repairs
to lock gates. «Set collection of taxes.
«1.060 judgment obtained azralnsl city
by J. D. aad L 0. Brigg». »S.oos to

open and widen streets. «*..*. treat
Cleanlag Department; »2.sco exposure*
public buildings. »e.00« City Ball main
tanance and rewwtag, «2»0 expense of
operation on W. M. Cau thorn, atty em¬
ploye, hurt In service. »1..-30 Board of
Health vaccination account. «SM en-
pensea James River Committee attea
lag Rivers aad Harbors Congress. sso«
dty nursery, planting trees

Resolution authorizing tbe City
tor to pay «SIS »tat* laxea oa
mood Dock, standing in name sf Wil¬
liam R. Trtgg Co.. and to mark satis-1
fled dty taxes of «l.l«2.td on raise
property, having been purbumsit by
the otty.
Heselnties connnrdng award of con¬

tract to Lynchburg Foundry Company
far oast fron pip* t* cost «7.7*7.7«,

Resolut loa instructing the City At¬
torney to senulre land on tbe want side
.f Seventh street, north of flamm»*
South Richmond, aad to acquire land
oa the so'jtn side of Hull Ptre-t. youth

A building permit ws* issued renter-
Say to H. r. Richardson to . rect a
two-story brteh SWsPrUg 17«* We
Orace «ira*t. to east St."**

JaWm*a( was entered yesterday .*
tbe l^w^and »>tutty Coartla^ '^JpgJ***

COIL
DOT IPOOKIR

Prices Will Not Get Lower Until
Shipments West Are

Stopped.

SHORTAGE IN COAL CARS

Northern Railroad Companies
Refuse to Allow Their Cart

to Come South.

The stringency la toe ooel
continues, despite too fact that Sa) geh*
vance in prices baa occurred since the
winter acnoduio was put late estsei
on September l. The hope Is expressed
by so.no local dealers that the Sahst
lew weeks will see '-«-rsHs re~
lief in the situation, a-though it hs
thought in some quarters that the ex¬
periences of li»u7. . notable
high prices in coal. wiU be
The hope for relief la bag

fact tiiat shipments of snthrooJle hi
the West wiU ceass on or abend Jse-
?smber 2i, at which time It is probe
ble the Great Lakes wUl begin to
freeze for the winter. Anthracite add
unues to be the scarcest grade at* one*
in local markets, and should large
shipment* be diverted soon la this
direction, the deficiency might he
up-

Held Oed Cere-
One local dealer, who has

investigated the anthracite situation
in Philadelphia, says hs wsa told bp
a proiulnent operator there that en
agreement had been formed between
the Pennsylvania Railway, the Phila¬
delphia and Reading and otter
railways not to transfer their ears for
Southern shipments. It is said they
fear the cars wUl not be returned-
This statement. If reliable, might mean
that even if anthracite Is soon avail¬
able for Southern markets It will be
all but Impossible to get It to thesn.
The car shortage over the country

showed a slight Improvement met
week according; to the reports of the
Railway Age-Gazette, which announced
n decrease of more than 1.300 In the
net shortage for the United States.
The claim is made Chat the car short¬
age is largely Imaginative, anyway.
It Is said that shippers, alarmed by
rumors of impending shortages, order
100 cars when they need but fifty.
They get the fifty, but a shortage of
an equal number is reported.
In this connection, the statement of

President White In bis annual report to

the Richmond. Frederlckaburg and Po-
tomac Railroad stockholders yesterday
morning Is noteworthy. He said that
net earnings for the peat year tad
been lowered, partly by reason of the
high price of coal. Railroad msnsgers
over the country claim that they do pot
have earnings sufficient to provide the

equipment for handling the traffic, end
In turn account for their decreased
earnings by pointing to the high price
of coal, which w ceased, the coal deal-

1 era say. by ear shortages.
Norfolk Priesa nag» sr.

The deficiency of labor in Urn Went
Virginia region is still operating to

prevent any material Increase in the
output of the mines there In addition.
to this, the working week wag cat
(down by three holidays during elec¬
tion weak, and other lejr-eSTs have beep,
granted for different reasons. Oes»
agent said yesterday that his compass?
waa begging for purchasers at tats
time last year, with soft coal siilitssi
at the mines for S1.1S a ton. Now. he
says, the price at the same mines la
ilMt.

One ooal yard tn Richmond, con¬
structed seven years age with a eke
padty of «,»04 tone, bed never beep
empty until the Last two weeks, wham
its manager baa had laborers scraplggT

jit twice for tee last few tone.
The fact that the weather has cea>

tinned mild Is largely responsible fin*
the failure of the local coal market he
assume grave conditions Bad these
occurred a cold wave, Richmonder»
would knee felt the lack of coal keen
ly. It remains to be seen skslksi the
hopeful tendencies In the merket wtB
be allowed to work themselves set be¬
fore a severe drop In temperature comes.
Local seeders are cosamenttng fav-

orably en the tact that prices tat Ner-
font are higher than they are here, It
was stated yeslsrdsy that rt wee proa
OeaUy Impossible to get oeel rate Nor¬
folk under the präsent eon SItl see

Easy to End
CATARRH

IM«
To-etay.

Don't be pteiudked. There is mot m

partide of morphine, cocaine or an* isrisj»
rious or habit forming drug as HYOMEI.

It is made of Eucalyptus and otknf
grand antiseptics, h was greatly rsHtsS
the misery of catarrh or saw afffictioa dff
be nose sad throat in tee misnjtss-
No stomach dosing.just breathe Hfk

OMEI. It get? at the catarrh germs am!
I muH Itji destroys these.

Ask for HYOMEI (pruuusmtad rTsjaV
si-on ess!ome) oetht. It cedy _-

usisists of a hard rubber pocket saksdBt
which can be carried in vest pocket, d
bottle of HYOMEI. a asrdarme tn list.
and simple directions for use Extra bag*
ties if needed. 50c

OMEI, which m

tarrh. roasrhs. colds and crouet, er
returned-

If you could go to the giNShplssj fgfs
eats of inland Australia too wsade |_ I MM
art rid at catarrh Booths HTOMfl
brings the »denticnl air of ttSBS saegStJ
direct to your home. It is a sssst wsg*
derful catarrh renssdv Ash TsnedaDrga
Co. stout It /

HATETOO SBB
New Mstsi Gsi
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